
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUR BEGULAB COBBESPONuKNCE.
Miss Maggie Lee, of Lancaster, is the

guest of Miss Mame Hippey.
Miss Hattie Miller, 'who has been visit-

ing her cousin Miss Hattie Miller, returned
home this morning.

Miss Hattie Pigman, of Kansas City,
3Io., is paying a visit to Dr. Craig.

Part of Gowen Post, No. 23 of the G. A.
R., of Pottstown, spent Saturday in town
on their way to the annual encampment.

The G. A. R. started this afternoon for
Gettysburg on a special at 3 o'clock.
Fifty tickets were sold and there was a
demand for more, which have been tele-
graphed for.

Fishing parties were in full bloom yes-

terday, there being no less than a half
dozen large parties within a space of iif-te-en

minutes came in last evening.
The First national bank of Wrightsville

was yesterday connected with the tele-
phone exchange.

Rev. F. A. Bamitz, of Middletown, will
officiate for the St. John's E. Lutheran
church morning and evening.
Services at the usual hour.

Mr. Geo. Mason, who recently lost a
watch chain, a gift from his deceased
father, prized very highly on that account,
has regained it.

One o! the laborers ou the contract of
Upp and Black was put in the lockup last
evening for drunken and disorderly con-
duct, annoying storekeepers, &c. Ho was
arrested by Special PolicemauDysinger.

On Sunday moruing, at 9 o'clock, a col-

ored miss of 13 years will be immersed in
the Susquehanna, at the foot of Perry
street The candidate is Martha Louisa
Brown, familiarly kuown as "Surgey."

A slight wreck occurred near the corner
of 4th street, on the Reading railroad, in
wjiicb a palace car belonging to the circus
was somewhat damaged.

The work of shipping has again begun
on the coal schutcs. It will be remem-
bered that some time ago a break occur-
red in the canal at Catawissa, thoroughly
suspending navigation. The break has
now been repaired and shipping resumed
yesterday.

A sanguinary fight occurred at the Five
Points, corner of Union and 4th streets, in
which a number were engaged ; some of
the combatants were severely bruised and
cut.

The weeks' wash belonging to Mr. Jos.
McFall, residing on Walnut street, was
stolen by thieves last night. The wash
was, in a clothes basket ou the balcony
and was seen during the afternoon by some
ouc passing up or down the alley in the
rear of the premises, who thinking ho
could make a "spree" made a midnight
call, taking with him everything in the
basket, which ho kindly left behind.

Afireofa trifling nature occurred yes
tcrday afternoon on the corner of Perry
street aud the Pennsylvania railroad.
Tho flames were luckily extinguished by a
young man with a couple of buckets of
water before they had trained any consid-
erable headway. This is about the
twentieth time this same house has been
on fire to our immediate knowledge, but
has always escaped destruction.

A number of Columbians arc making
arrangement for attending the session of
the Landisville campmccting. Tho neces-
sary utensils will be transported thither
on Monday, and by that time quite a
number will be present. Tho formal
opening takes place ou Weduesday 27th
inst. Excursion tickets will be sold from
Columbia for 40 cents the round trip.

The intention of the Citizens' band last
evening to disband was abandoned. We
arc pleased to learn of the resolution, as
there is enough musical talent in it to
make it one of the best iu the state. Wo
suggest that they take " excel.-i)-r' for
their motto aHd they cannot fail to suc-
ceed. They have heretofore received sub-
stantial aid from our citizens, and it will
not be withheld now. Let them keep on
in the course they have been pursuing iu
the past aud we predict a brilliant future.
The band was out serenading last evening
and rendered some very fine selections.

Tho Shelby, Pullman & Hamilton's
circus arrived in town this morning over
the Reading road aud shows to-cia- y and

t. A large number of persons arc
crowding our streets anxious to see all
they can. As a rule, however, the "small
boy" is iu excess, giving variety to the
scene by his recklessness, walking uncon-
sciously near to the heels of kicking horses
The parade was up to the
average, and amid the glittering para-
phernalia that always attend a traveling
show, bands of inspiring music, inter-iniugl- ed

with the hilarious shouts aud ex-

clamations of the people on the side walks.
On the whole this is one of Co'unibia's
lively days. Tho country folks are present
in throngs, and the hotels will all be
crowded to their uttermost. Beer saloons
will do an immense traffic, and merchants
will be benefited not a little by this inflnx
of visitors.

Grading for tuo 1 B. B.
Keller & Rcilly, contractors, will, on

Monday next, begin work on the new line
selected for straightening aud shorteuiug
the Pennsylvania railroad, north of this
city, between the Biff and Little Cones-tog- a

creeks. Keller & Reilly's sections of
the work will be commenced at Dillcrville
aud run in a straight line to the Little
Concstoga bridge. From Dillervillo east-

ward Keller & Reilly's work runs toward
Mr. McGrann's farm, aud this part of it
will not be begun at once. The new piece
of road will be graded for three tracks,
and must be finished by the 1st of April
next.

Adjoining Keller & Reilly's section on
the east, Mr. C. S. Kauflman, of Colum-
bia, has a section of the new road, and
still further east, extending to the Big
Conestoga bridge, Mr. Armstrong, of
Philadelphia, has a section. The new road
from the Big to the Little Concstoga will
be a perfectly straight line, with the ex-

ception of a very slight curve at Hard-wick- e,

which will be made for the purpose
of saving Captain Wiley's house. Mr.
Armstrong and, perhaps Mr. Kauffman,
will also commence work next week.

Good Harvesting anil Threshing.
The harvesting and threshing of the

wheat and rye ou the farm iu Manor town-

ship known as the "Sener farm," now
owned by Isaac Weaver, of this city, was
finished on Friday afternoon. The crops
belonged to Jacob L. Landis, late owner
of the farm, and consisted of 03 acres of
wheat and 12 acres of rye. The grain was
cut in six days by J. B. Garber, of West
Hempficld, and threshed by his brother,
C. G. Garber, of Mountville, the whole
work being done under the superintend-
ence of Abraham Leonard. The thresher
used was from the manufactory of Alt-ma- n

& Taylor, M.iusfield, Ohio. Tho en-

tire cost of harvesting and threshing the
crop was only 22 cents per bushel.

Alleged Embezzlement.
B. F. Henderson, of Maytown, collector

nf state and countv tax for the towushin
of East Donegal, was arrested yesterday
on complaint of Constable Eicholtz at the
instance of Gen. Simon Cameron for em-
bezzlement. He was taken before 'Squire
Brown, of Maytown, and held in bail in
the sum of 81,500 for his appearauce be-

fore Alderman Spurrier on Tuesday next.
Henderson, it is alleged, is some 81,500
short in his accountsj-an- d the couuty com-

missioners demand payment by his sureties,
of whom Gen. Cameroaiis one.

Withdraws.
Tho $25 left at this office, as a forfeit,

in the $50 challenge by the Friendship to
the Ironsides base ball club, has been
withdrawn, as it .was not covered by the
challenged club.

BUI Fosters Broil.
C. Kenyon, a bill poster of Batcheller &

Doris's circus, was arrested here this after-
noon on a charge of defacing and mutilat-
ing show bills of the Sells Brother's
show. Kenyon belongs to the bri-

gade of posters who arrived here
this morning. He went to the country for
the purpose of billing and it was charged
that he covered several "stands" of bills
belonging to the Sells party. " Yauk "
Newell, an agent of the Sells show, was
in town and the driver of the wagon
which took Kenyon to the country told
him that Kenyon had covered their bills.
Newell made complaint against him before
Alderman McConomy. Kenyon pleaded
guilty, as he desired to go toJReading to-

day, and his fine of $5 and costs were
promply paid by Mr. G. W. Voglc, the
boss of the brigade.

The Sells agents state that their men
received orders not to cover the
paper of the other circus. Tho Batch-
eller & Doris men say that upon
going to the country to-da- y they found
stands of their bills which had been cover-
ed by the Sells men. At one
place they covered a stand during
the absence of a farmer whom the Batch
eller & Doris people had paid for the
privilege.

Local Enterprise Appreciated.
Philadelphia North American.

The enterprising citizens of Lancaster,
with that irrepressible energy for which
they are famous, are said to have gone ex-

tensively into the business of manufactur-
ing firfit-rat- Havana segars, made out of
the best Cuba tobacco, raised in Lancaster
county, just to show that Pennsylvania
industry in that line is fully equal to the
manufacture of Havana segars at Key
West, Florida.

Hearing f Tramps.
The tramps who were charged with

shooting John Brimmer, in a fight near
the poor house a few evening ago, had
hearings before Alderman Barr this
afternoon and the case of felonious assault
and battery was dismissed, and none of
the men were identified. AH except
Thomas Harding were sent to jail for 20
days for being drunk aud disorderly,
Harding was discharged.

Wants to Walk.
a n i. : .tl.A. l lincce, stopping aii wj Leopard,"

wants to walk Getter or biieiu, ou or o

hours, go as you please. Go !

Sale or Horses.
Attention is directed to advorti-cme- nt of

sale or CO head el" Ohio horses belonging to
Daniel Logan, at the Merriinac house, on Mon-

day next, at 1 o'clock. Among the lot are a
pair et matches and some last trotters. ltd

Lnnriisvllle Campmccting.
Lamllsvillc campmccting will open on the

iUh inst. The hoarding house and restaurant
will ho conducted by our townsman, Joseph
U. itoycr. Persons desiring to board will lind
good hoarding and courteous attendance.
Hoard for term often days, seven dollars, one
dollar by the day. Meals breaklast, 45 cent?.
Dinner 50, and supper 40 cents. Children un-

der 12 years, half price.

A Itenellt Tor the City Baud.
Clcomiens's City Cornet band, Lancaster's

favorite musical oiganlzatlon, has resolved to
run an excursion to that delightful resort.
Pine Grove Park, on Thursday, August 4.

The rates will be $1.50, and, in addition to a
promenade concert in the pavilion on the
giouuds by the baud, an orchestra will accom-
pany the party to turnish them with dancing
music. Jolly good lellows as the members el
the band arc, and the object being to raise
funds ter new instruments, there can be no
doubt of the success ottuoallalr. They de-

serve to he liberally patronized, and no rtoubl
will be. ltd

The Excursion Season.
Nobody need stay at home when evei y body

can get an excursion to suit them. Not
Thursday there will be a fair chance to go bv
the bcautltnl scenery et the Kcading road to
Long Branch and Ocean Grove ter 93.75 ; on
Tuesday. August 2, the popular Dale excur-
sion runs to Watkins and Niagara, an always
desirable trip, for the low Hgnrc of $0.7.'. ; on
August 4, the great V. M. C. A. excursion to
Atlantic City comes oil' and will afford rare
advantages lor a season at the sea side at the
best time ter sea bathing, llsliing and other
sports ; lollowing this the Clark & Schmid ex-

cursion to Atlantic City on August IS will
oiler another line chance at a mo-i- t opportune
season for two days In the city by the sea
with all its attraction".

Tne Excursion to Pine Grove.
The second grand excursion lrom this cily

to Pine Grove. Cumberland county, comes oil"

on Wednesday next, July 27. Tickets lor the
round trip only $1.50. The management is in
good hands and tickets are selling rapidly.
Persons intending to accompany the excur-
sion will save trouble by procuring their
tickets before Wednesday morning.

Sunday School Picnic.
Christ': Sunday school. West King street,

will hold a picnic at What Glen park on
Thursday, July 2S. Omnibiw-- , will leave the
Sunday school at 7 a. m.

August IStti.
The two-day- s excursion to Atlantic City on

Thursday, August 18, promises to be the larg-
est, cheapest and best excursion et the sea-

son. Wait and take advantage of it. Fast
trains. No delay. ltd

Fourth Street M. E. Church excursion to
Long llrancli and Ocean urove on Thursday,
July 23. Hound trip tickets good for thiee
days, only 93.75. Train leaves Lancaster (King
Street) at 3 a. in.; Columbia at 3 a.m.; Man-hel-

3:33; LUItz,3.4'; Ephrata. 4:01. See cir-

culars at all stations. jylG,2l,i!,23,2CS2t vr

City Bill rosier.
Carson ft llcnscl, city bill :potcrs and dis-

tributors, ofllce Intelligencer building. No. 6

South Queen street.

Vandcrbilt was neatly shaved yesterday
ith Cutleura Shaving Soap.

Faintncss lictoro eating, wain and distress
afterward, prevented by Malt Hitters.

srEViAL. norjvr.y..

Suicide and Dyspepsia.
A most remarkable cure for dyspepsia

" Wells' Health Kcncwer." Thcgrcatcst tonic,
best bilious and Liver Kcincdy known. $1.

Druggists. Depot, John F. Long & Sons. Lan-

caster.

Write to Mrs. J.ydla E. Pinkham, 233 West-
ern Avenue, Lynn. Mass., for names of ladies
that have been rcstorcil to perfect health by
the use et her Vegetable Compound. It is a
positive cure lor the most stubborn cases of
female weakness

Go to II. H. Cochran's lirug atorc, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Freeman's Xew Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color,are unequaled. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English anil German. Price. IS
cents.

Habitual Costiveness
Is the bane et nearly every American woman
From it usually arise those disorders that so
surely undermine their health and strength.
Every woman owes It to herself and to her
family to use that celebrated medicine Kidney-

-Wort. It is the sure remedy for constipa-

tion and for all disorders of the kidneys anil
liver. Try it in liquid or dry form. Equally
efficient in cither form. Boston Sunday
Budget. jylS-lwd&-

Mothers! Molnern:: Mothers!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T

If sc, go at once and get a bottle of MltS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYBUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It ; there Is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use m all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
13 the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere ; 23 cents a
Lottie. marMvd&wM.WiS
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A Significant fact.
The cheapest medicine in use Is Thomas' ic

Oil, because so very little of It Is re-
quired to effect a cure. Forcroup, diphtheria,
and diseases el the lungs and throat, whether
used for bathing the chest or throat, for taking
internally or inhaling, it is a matchless com-
pound. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Itching Files Symptoms ana Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like pcrsplra

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as IT

pin worms were crawling In and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; If allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may lollow. Dr. Swayne's g

Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, Itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,,
barber's Itch, blotches, all scaly, crnsty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $123. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne 4
Son. S30 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

June23-3mdMWS4-

How often persons liavo been annoyed by
burrs clinging to their dress or clothing and
how seldom have they, when cleaning them,
given it a thought that Burdock Hoot is the
most valuable blood cleanser and purifier
known, and is sold by every druggist under
the name of Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $1.
For at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

SEW ADVEKT1SEMESTS- -

fATED.--A NCRSE UIKL. APPLY AT
4i.i -- orui iiuaesueci. nu- -

SrOHE AND FACTO ItV IfORCIGAIt doing a good business. Inquire at
this ofllce. ltd

nillE PLACE rOIt GOOD COFFEES,
JL Fre-,- h Sugars, Pure Syrups, Best Teas, at

A. Z. EINGWALT'3
Old Wine ami Liquor Store,

fcblO-lv- d No. 205 West King Street.

AWAY OK STOLEN THISSTKAYED a small Liver-Colore- d Terrier.
Answers the name et " Fannie." A liberal re-
ward lor its return to No. 512 West Orange
street. ltd"

KENT ONE-HAL- F OF SECONDT70K of building now occupied by Bender.
Potts ft Co., 117 Est Chestnut street, with
Steam Power Elevator, fte. Inquire at build-
ing. S

GOOD, CHEAP AND RELIABLEi'OK et all kinds go to
IIQFFMEIER's.

Our stoek is Immense and we guarcitee
Gi e me a call, at No. 25 East King

street. ltd
GIKLS TO DOWAJJTED-TVy- O

Apply at the
sPUECIIEK HOUSE,

JyJl-lf- d 27 North Duke Street.

rfUIEHKIiULAlt MONTHLY MEETING OF
X the American Mechanics' Building and
Loan Awiciation will be held this (Saturday)
evening at 8 o'clock, in Franklin's Ofllce, No.
.T East orange street.

WV.T. JEFFEU1ES,
ltd secretary.

QC1IOOI.. TAX 1881.
l3 The duplicate is in the hands of I he Treas-
urer. .1 per cent, off lor prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

nours lrom 9 a. 111. to 4 p. m.

f HAND EXCURSION TO THE POPULAR

PINE GROYE PARK,
WEDNESDAY, JULY 27th, 1881.
Fare lor the round trip et 141 miles, only

SS1.50. Children, 75c.
Train leaves Lancaster at 0 a. m.; Mount-

ville. C:13; Columbia, (5.30; Marietta, 6:10.
leave the Park about Op. m.

Tickets are now for sale at Penn'a H K. De-

pots in Lancaster, Mountville, Columbia and
.Marietta. Long & Son's Drug btore, Erisman's
Confectionery, E.J. Zalim's JcwclryStore. and
et Chas. W. Metzgar, No. 18 WestKing street.

Train will stop both ways at Harrisburg,
Mechanicsburg and Carlisle. Fine Music will
accompany the exclusion, and all the amuse-
ments, ftc., on the grounds are free of charge.
Everything is being done to make this a grand
success the most delightful excursion et the
season. Secure your tickets at once; don't be
disappointed this lime. For lull description
et this beautrfhl park see small bills.

S

r M. C. A. EXCURSION.

ATLANTIC CITY,
THURSDAY, AUGUST 4th, 1881.

FAHE Columbia. Lancaster and Interim',
diate stations. $1; Witmer aud Bird-in-IIan-

$2.'.M): Gordonvlllennd Leaman Place. $i.so.
SCHEDULE Leave Columbia at 4:40; Lan-

caster at 5:i0.
Mt. Joy and Landisville parties will come

lo Lancaster on Fast Line, lor which exclu-
sion tickets will be sold. All tickets are good
lor TWO DAYS.

For further information see posters and cir-
culars, or addivss any et the undersigned.

I). C. HAVEKSTICK,
H. J. HOUSTON,
W. U. HENSEL,

jy23,2i5.S01aug2.12tT Committee.

WILL HE RECEIVED VTIJItOPOSALS Olliecuntil Saturday, July 30,
lsdl, at 8 p. in.. Torus much good American
Lead (not over one and tons) as the city
may require up to January 1, 1SS2.

PHOPOS.YLS will be received at the same
time and place, lor as maiy Water Pipes as the
city may require up to January 1, 1SS2, not ex-
ceeding one hundred tons. Bids must specify
how much per ton, delivered in Lancaster, for
four, siv, eight, ten and twelve inch pipes.
Pipes must lc of the best quality, thoroughly
tested, and lui nislied immediately upon the
order et the city.

PROPOSALS will be received at the same
time and place for as much Hard Pea Coal, No.
1 size, us maybe required at the City Water
Works up to January 1, ISSi. Tho Coal to be
thoroughly screene.l, and et good quality; it
not, it v. ill have to be taken back at the ex-
pense of the party liirnishing the same.

JXO. T. MacGONIGLE,
jy23 2:d Mayor.

TAMES F. .MORTON.

Broker for the purchase and sale of

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
For Fiituie Delivery on Margins,

No. 2i WEST KING STREET,

(".ecomo rtoor.),

Clilcigo Correspondents :

IRWIN, OER & CO.
jyic-ntun&lt-

LIVERY STAltLE.N
The undersigned has reopened a

LIVERY STABLE
At the old stand, rear el the Grape Hotel.

WAGONS OF THE LATEST STYLES AND
FROM THE BEST MAKERS.

First-Gla- ss Horses, Careful Drivers.

Also always on hand and for sale Horses and
Wagoii9 of every description. Horses and
Wagons bought.

OYEUS H. COLVIN.

lAHPETS, CUM., SC.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 130 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, &c.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPEClALTr.
LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlenien's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dyeinp
done.

All orders or goods left with us "will rcoelvi-prom-

attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
GOAL. COAL.

.Coal et the best quality put up expressly ini
tamlly use, and at the lowest market rates

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD 150 S.OUTI1 WATER STREE1.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO

E GIANT SUOtV.rp
JfEW AVTXXTlSEMJClTTa- -

SHOW.

LANCASTER, FRIDAY, JULY 29.

BATCHELLER & DORIS'
GREAT LNTER-OCEA- N BEST SHOW ON EARTH. "

Abounding In New Novelties and features to be seen in no other Show In the World. Tho
Largest Variety of LIVING WILD ANIMALSever exhibited under canvas, Including among
other rare specimens,

THE GREAT EGYPTIAN BOVALAPUS,
A S30.000 Curiosity, and positively the only one In captivity. OUR GIGANTIC MUSEUM,
occupying a Mammoth canvas, ter which no additional Is made, contains a WORLD
OF WONDERS. THE GRAND DOUBLE CIRCUS IN ONE RING Is the only satisfactory
performance now given by any Big Show.

100 MALE AND FEMALE ARTISTS.
5 CLOWNS, THE ONLY GROUP OF ZULUS IN AMERICA, THE ONLY BAND

OF SAVAGE SIOUX WARRIORS, THE ONLY ROYAL TROUPE OF JAPANESE,
THE ONLY' BAND OF GEORGIA SINGERS.

THE ONLY BABY LIONS, SIX WEEKS OLD.
The only ROYAL RUSSIAN ATnLETES, first appearance In America. The only

SIEGRIST CHILDREN, Champion Athletes of the World. JOHN PATTERSON, the Great
Irish Clown. Three Military Bands. Remember, we allow no Peanut, Lemonade or Candy
Peddling in or around our vast pavilllons. Positively the only show that has the Great

ML, W, KM CAM BALL,

Who fs shot from a Monster Sea Coast Mortar "." feet Into mid air. A HUNDRED OTHER
NOVELTIES NEVER SEEN HERE. OUR

GEAND STEEET PAEADE .

Will eclipse all efforts in that direction ever made. DON'T MI'S IT. Daily at 9 a. m.

ADMISSION, 50 Ots.
CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEARS, 25 Ots.

3,000 ELEGANTLY UPHOLSTERED OPERA CHAIRS 25c. EXTRA.

Excursion trains on all. Kail road Lines at Greatly Reduced Rates. Jy20,23,2G,23Altw

GIVLER, ROWERS 1IUKST!

GENTLEMEN, WE

ORDERED CLOTHING,
TO It EDUCE STOCK.

LIGHT Wit SUITINGS AND PANTALOONIGS

MADE TO MEASURE AT EXTREMELY' LOW PRICES.

We guarantee a saving et at least 20 per cent, to the purchaser. Our great object is to re-
duce stock, to make room ter Fall Goods. Wo have too many Summer Goods to carry over,
and will tnerefore offer extraordinary bargains to make them sell. Give us a call, and we will
take pleasure in showing yon iroods and giving ypu prices. Remember, we have one of the
best Cutters in the city, and can therefore guarantee an excellent fit. Best qualities of Trim-
mings used in every garment we make up. Full jusicte done to every customer in every re-
spect. Dress Shirts, Ganzc Underwear, Jean Drawers, Hosiery, Dress and Driving Gloves,
Suspenders, Neckties and Bows, Collars and Cutis. All at equally low prices.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES
In Pink and White, at very low prices. Weal'oput them up when desired, wfTliout extra
charge. MOSQUITO NETTINGS, all colors ; all very low in prices.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET.

7LINN & W1LLSON !

HOUSE FURNISHING!
Brass, Porcelain Lined and Agate Preserving Kettles, Genuine Mason Fruit Jars, Genu-

ine Protective Fruit Jars.
TIN CANS. WINDOW SCREENS, REFRIGERATORS. WATER COOLERS, CHILDREN'S

CARRIAGES, JELLY TUMBLERS, FLY TRAPS, FILTERS,
CROQUET, BASEBALL SUPPLIES, Ac.

FISHING TACKLE.
Ilargaius on the 5c, 10c, 13c. and 2T)C. Counters.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWER.

FLINN &
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing and

THE OLD

COR. DUKE AND VINE

WILLSON!

satisfaction

other

purchase.

Carriage Builders,
this of calling the attention et their Unrivalled Stock it

including every now

NOW IS
Don't it when trade customers

given cannot filled.

FANCY
with the most painting, made on short and satisfaction

iu market. promptly :

OUR WORD,"
remember the place, AND VINE STREETS.

jvjsit AorjsRiisisau!.NT,

NEW SKBIES.-MOHTULYMEE-

People's Building, Loan
be held this (Saturday) at

Reinoehl's ofllce. North Duke street.
A New Series will be Issued.
Money to loan at 9 o'clock,

U. VILLEE. Scc'y.

SALE OF HOKSES.-O-NPUBLIC JULY" 1881, the Merrimac
House, North Prince Lancaster, Pa.,
10 head of Ohio Horses. Among them a
pair of Match Horses, a very last
Horse. to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. A
credit or0 days be

DANIEL

B. MARTIN & CO.

Gents' Mil Dplrat.
A Large Line of

Blue Flannel Shirts,
with Plain or Embroidered Fronts, suitable

nsning or the in men and boys'
sizes. Colored Shirts lrom Unlaundricd
at 25c., to French Penang, which wc have
reduccdto $1.25.

FANCY HALF HOSE

at lowest prices, to close out large stock.
agent the Celebrated

PEARL SHIRT,
we guarantee to Price 81.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. and Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

"1HE GIANT

charge

GREAT

CABIN

given,

ptIYLER, BOWERS ft HURST!

OFFER BARGAINS IN

LANCASTER, PA.

jlLINN Sc

"WTLLSOE",
LANCASTER, PA.

Spouting Specialties.

CORNER,

STS., LANCASTER, PA.
:o:- -

XJiW AliVVKTISSMEETS.

CLOTHING, &C.

There is kind et

CLOTHING- -

for warm weathcr.that gives more gen-

eral than any other,
that is the

NAVY BLUE

MIDDLESEX FLANNEL.

color Is It is dressy in appear
ance and givs more than any

kind et goods the price.
Wc have Just received another large

lot, we invite to call anil ex-

amine before
Among the lot some extra large

sizes, and 11 you have never been able
to get a fit before be accommo-

dated now.

&

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 BAST KING STREET,

NORBECK & MILEV,
Practical

take opportunity the public to Vo
hides, variety In use.

THE TIME TO BUY.
put off Spring, is brisk, plenty, and ordeis are

that be

BUSINESS WAGONS,
the artistic notice, guaranteed.
The best the Repairing attended to. Remember ourMotto

"OUR WORK SUSTAINS
and CORNER OF SOUTH DUKE

and Deposit
Co. will evening,

ltd W.

23, at
115 street,

also Trotting
Sale

will
ltd LOGAN.

lor seashore,
our

our

Sole
lor

which lit.

King Prince

one

and

The fast.
wear

for

and you
you

arc

you can

till are

Or

are

LANCASTER, PA.
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A HIGH PULSE.

GARFIELD HAS A RELAPSE.

The Consulting Surgeons seat For.
Washington, July 23. The following

was sent this a. m. to each of the cabinet
officers by the president's private secre-

tary :

Executive Mansion, July 23.- -8 a. m.

The slight fever which made its appear-
ance between 8 and 10 last evening, bat
which subsided daring the night, is not
noticeable this a. m. This febrile rise
was due to local and temporary causes
rather than to any unfavorable change
in the president's condition. Ho is as
well now as at the same hour yesterday
morning, and this taken into consideration
with the fact that he did not sleep so well

as on the previous night seems to iudicatc
a gain in his favor.

Tne Official Uullatln.
Executive Mansion, "Washington, D.

C, July 23, 10 a. St. The president was
more restless last night, but this morning,
at 7 a. in., while preparations were making
to dress his wound, his temperature was
found to be normal, pulse 92, temperature
98-- respiration 19.

At 7:30 he bad slight rigor, in conse-

quence of which the dressing of his wound
was postponed. Reaction followed prompt-
ly and the dressing has now just been com-

pleted. At present his pulse is 110,

temperature 101, respiration 24.

Signed D. W. Bliss.
J. K. Barnes.
J. J. Woodward.
Kobt. Reycurn.

An Unofficial ltsport.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C, July 2311:30 a. m. Dr. Boyton,
who just came from the president's cham-

ber, attributes the sudden rise in the pres-

ident's pulse and temperature to sonm ob-

struction in the way of a free discharge of
pus from the wound. Symptoms of gran-
ulation were noticed along the track of the
ball yesterday, and it is possible that this
healing process, going on at some point
comparatively near to the external surface
of the body, has dammed up a quan-

tity of pus in the deeper part
of the wounds, and the chill and increased
fever are to be thus accounted for. The
discharge this morning, although perfect-
ly normal and healthy in its character,
was unusually scanty, which would seem
to indicate that its flow has been in some
way impeded or interrupted. The chill
mentioned in the official bulletin
commenced about 8 o'clock, and
lasted until 9, being quite severe,
the pulse runutng up at one time to 130.

At this hour the fever is said to ba grad-

ually disappearing and the patient's condi-

tion is considered better than when the
bulletin was issued.

A Later Unofficial Bulletin.
Executive Mansion, July 231:30 r.

m. The president's symptons at this hour
are a little more favorable than at the date
of the last unofficial bulletin,but his condi-

tion has not materially changed. The at-

tending surgeons have just telegraphed
Drs. Hamilton and Agnew to come to
Washington at once for consultation.

Uow BUM Explains It.
Washington, July 231 p. m. Dr.

Bliss says there has been a suspension of
pus and that there is probably an abscess
forming. That is why Drs. Hamilton and
Agnew have been sent for.

Later.
1:30 p. M. The president has had a sec-

ond chill ; pulse now 125, temperature
104.

Begins to Perspire.
2 p. si. Dr. Rcyburn states that the

president's fever has broken aud he begins
to perspire. They are still at a loss to

definitely for the unfavorable
symptoms, but as yet they are not very
alarming.

More Favorable Keports.
Executive Massion, Washington,

July 232:20 p. si. Secretaries James,
Eirkwood and Hunt, who have this mo-

ment come from a consultation with the
attending surgeons request the statement
to be made upon their authority that
the president's pulse and temperature
are falling aud that his general condition
is improving. Dr. Bliss authorizes a de-

nial of the truth of a reported interview
with him to-da- y in which he is said to
have stated that an abscess is forming and
that a second chill hail occurred. He has
made no such statement.

The Doctors Not Alarmed.
Washington, July 232:30 i si. The

physicians as yet see no cause for alarm.
They attribute the president's unfavorable
turn principally to a stoppage in the flow

of pus, which is unaccounted for, but which
may be owing to the nearness to a complete
drainage of the wound. The closest watch
will be kept on every symptom during the
day, but no official bulletins will be issued
until evening.

INDIAN OUTRAGES.

Two Americans Riddled With Bullets.
Denver, July 23. A special from Las

Cruces, N. M., to the Sauta Fe New
Mexican says : A reliable man who ar-
rived here on the 21st reports having
left the camp of Lieutenant Guilfoyle
at St. Nicholas springs on the
morning of the 20th, and says that Lieut.
Guilfoyle on Tuesday camped at Alamo
canon in the Sacramento mountains.
Two of his men arrived from Fort
Stanton and reported that about,
half way between A lame o ar.d
Fort Stanton they were ambushed by
Indians, who fired upon them. The
tire was returned and kept up for half an
hour. One of the soldiers was wounded
in the thigh and two pack animals
were killed. Upon receipt of this news
Lieut. Guilfoyle started in pursuit and at
Lag-Un- as found two Americans dead and
riddled with bullets, their bodies being
still warm.

A Town Burned,
San Francisco, Cal , July 23. A dis-

patch from Walla Walla, Washington ter-
ritory, savs. that the town of Hanford was
almost entirely burned down ; several of
tne most valuable blocks in the town
were destroyed ; the loss is not definitely
known, but is large.

The Mother Country Ahead.
Wimbledon, July 23. Shooting be

tween Canadians and English to day re-

sulted : England, 383 ; Canada, 367.

Boat Bace Postponed.
London, July 23. Cornell's race with

the Vienna crew has been postponed until
August 11th

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
WAsmNaTON, July 23. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, north to
west winds, stationary or higher tempera-
ture and barometer.

An Original Idea.
Albany, N. Y., July. 23. The walls of

the Assembly chamber were this moraine
adorned with handsomely decorated ana
executed placard.sreadiug. "For president
in 1884, Winfield Scott Hancock.' "

The Saratoga Kaces.
Saratoga, N. Y., July 2a First race
Belle of Highlands, first ; Valeria, sec-

ond ; Enniskillcn, third. Second race
Vangaird, first ; Forester, second ; Me-

mento, third.

S1ASKETS.

pmiHdelphla. Market.
Philadelphia. July 25. Flour Market

firm: Super tine. 3 5033 75; ex-
tra i.i 7534 r ; Ohio A Indiana family, at
15 75fiG SO: Pennsylvania family 19639
5 75 : St. Lonl lo it; 0Q6 so ; Minnesota
Extra f.1 73 aG Viy. : tlo straight, fB 2S4J6 50; win-
ter pntcnt Jfi j07 i : smlng do t 757 50.

Bye flour at $4 7og5 CO

Wheat unsettled and lower ; No. S Western
Ketl $1 2614 : 1J1. anil Penn'a Red $1 8491 S3 ;
Amber, 1 tSJ..

Corn Arm; steamer 5354)c; sail yellow
57c: sail mixed, Stic: No. 3, mixed, MflSic.

Oats Market dull; No. 1 Wnlto
41Kc; No. 2. do 43Wc; No. 3, do 42c; No
2 itxct. 41filljje.

liye SOe.
Provisions 11 rm ; tnbs pork $1S 00Q18 50;

beet tifttos, $1 00321 00 ; Indian m.vs
beef 92150..

Bacon Smoked ham ligUc: nickled
huns, 10Ai117fcC; smoked shoulder 7203c;
salt do 7i7KeLard market ami prices quiet : city kettle
$12.10; looie nutciuitV al9UU50c; prnno
12 40.

Butter prices and market 11 rm ; Creamery
extra at 24'a25c: do poed to cholco 20823c ;
Bradford county and New York extra, 22c ;
llrsts. 1921e.

Kolls dull ; Pennsylvania, 12313c; Western,
12014c.

Ekj?s steady ; Penii'n 18e; Western. 10 15c.
Clieec tirm ; New York tall cream.

HllJkCe; Western full cru-.i- n, fS9Jc; do
tairto'Kooil, 84Sj.

Petroleum ste-id- ; Kelliitil 7e.
Whisky at l II.
Seed Good to prime Clover, SSKc;

Timothy at 3 (033 III ; do do t'luxsetoi $1 2t8
127.

.lmr (on market.
N w ork. July 23. Klonr State anil West-

ern market without dec ided change; Supertlno
State $4 l.r4 30; extra do f4 0035 li; choice do
j':035 25: fancy ilo$5 30&H 75: round hoop

Ohio ." 15D. SO : choice do $5 Si&a 75 ; superfine
western 4 15JJ1 Sil: common to good ex-
tra do 14 903525 ; choice do 5 303U 75 : choice
white wheat do. at 5 25g 25. Southern
quist and steady ; common t fair extra
$5 25f 5 75 : aoin to choice do 5 K037 C2W.

Wheat iSbs lower and fairly active;
No. 2 Kcd July $1 27 bid. 91 23 asked ;do
Aupnst, 91 27ll 27;, ; do September, 912!
Ql 23,,'Se ; do October, 91 30j)l 31.

Com 'Ac lower unit market fairly
active : mixed western spot. 4757u ; do fu-

ture, 57C03.
Oats y.ll4c better on July : hew un-

changed"; Slate, 4l4e: Western. 43313c;
No. 2 Auunst, SJi ; do September, 37i ; do
October, 33.

Noon Oinit.itioiiH of ttie tiralu Market.

Kurnished by Jacob l(. l.oii. commission
Broker.

Chiuaoo. Ail;;. Sept. Oct.
Wheat

rear.
1.13X
Sept.

Corn 4 .48 y .4JJ
Oats 30JA . .29
Pork 13.35 18 25
Lard 11.00 1I.G7 11.45

Philadelphia.
Au;;. Sept. Oct.

Wl.eat $1.25 9 1.36K 9 1.28K
Corn 57'4 .58 --log
Oats 37J4 3GJ4 J6Ji

drain and Provision Juotatluna.
One o'clock quotations or grain and provls-und- t.

ions, fnrnWhed by S. K. Y Broker, 15)5
East King street.

July 23.
Ail!;. Sept.

$ l.WA 9 1.15
.4S .49
.2 .2H

18.2-
-.

18.10
ll.2 U.42X

Sept. Oct.
9 I.2; 9 1.27k

.58",; .592

CHICAGO.
Julv.

.. I.lii
oorii . .W
Oats . .31
X OiK. . 13.25
Lard . 11.81

Philadelphia.
Au(f.

$ 1 21.'u
Corn . .57.'

Llvo Stock .Market.
Chicago. Hogs Ki'cclpN, IH.two head; ship-

ments, 2.810 Jieud; market active and prices
5 IOC higher; mixed packing 9 lO&ti 45;
choice heavv. $G Uii; 37JJ : light baenu 950
1; W : pigs $5"50ti 25 ; quality poor.

Cattle Receipts, r.00 head; shipments, 4.700
head ; market steady and 11 rm: no really fine
here; exports quoted at ; lOa'i 'O: good to
choice shipping, " 7.0 Wt : native butchers'
cattle stronger anil active at l .Vifgl.'iO; stock-ersan- d

feeders active at $3f I 75 : r.uige cattle
scarce and wanted; prices Iitf315e higher;
through grass Tev.ins $1 lOipl 15 : rough to
medium Montana steers $" 7'I2"; fat grass
Texans $4 034 75.

fclicep Iteceipts, l,2rt head ; shipments, 50J
head ; market steady, with a fair neinniid ; or

to fair mixed, $.:r,03d: good $4 35g5 (;choice Vti'tW 50 ; lamb 1 JO ,:i CO per head.

MtocKftiarBitt.
Nuw York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks,

also United Stut- - ISomls reporuxl dally by
Jacob B. Losci. N. II. Cor. Centre hqiinre.

Nkw York Stocks
Stocks weak.

July 23.
a. m. i. m. r h
10:00 1:00 3:00

Monev 3Q3
Chicago & North Wter 123'4 I22tf VA,
Chleii'-'- Mil. & SL Paul 112 111 110
Cunada Southern fl5 C,'i 64

22 22 22
Del., i.ack.A Western 120VJ 119
Delaware At Hudson Canal.. . 108& 108 107
Denver & Itlo (irainle 102 102 100
Hannibal & St. Joe 02Vj .... 91
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern ITS 1Z1 121
Man hattan Elevated in 17
Michigan Central !T I7tf
Missouri, Kansas Tox:is 4li 42J
N. Y.. Lake Erie ft Western... 42 41,
New Jersey Central van
N. Y., Ontario Wcsteri 33 n-- 4

New York Central &U 142 mmmsm

Ohio ft Mississippi JH'f. six 3d
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.... 48J? 48J 47
St. Paul & Omaha 41 42 39

tlo Preferred m .... u
Central Pitcilic...... SB 92
Texas Pacific COJ 58 55
Union Pacific 127 121 1V6

Wabash. St. Louis ft Pacific 54 54 32
" " Prefcrnd. 90 90& 8)

Western Union Tel. Co & 88 ttSJ

Philaoklphia.
3tocks steai ly.

Pcnnsylvanialt.lt M f toy,
Beading 29) 20 s
Lehigh Valley .... OI4
Lehigh Navigation .... 43
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western 22J 22
Northern Central . .... .... 5?2
Northern Pacllic. 40' S !

" Preferred 7 7 772
Hestonvllle
Philadelphia ft Erie U. It
Iowa G11 icli Mining

Uhitko Status Bonds. r. m.
10

Unite 1 States 4 per cents.... 1K
4 --

'
114

5 " 101
3 " 10i

XXCVJtSIOXS.

ALE SIXTH SUMMEIl TUCK TOD
Niagara Falls and Watkins Glen,

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1881.

Leave Lancaster on Niagara. Express at 11 a.

Tickets fur tbu Bound Trip. .. .99.73.
Good to return 011 all trains for 15 days.

Special reductions et one dollar per d.iy less
than regular charges at Cataract, Interna-
tional, Ulen Mountain and Glen Park Hotels.
Tickets will be good to leave also on 3d and
4th of August. For tickets and Information
call on G. L. EON DEKSM1TH,

32 East King Street,
or J AS. A DALE,

York. Fa.

JMSCXZZ.A1TJEO VS.

riJT sold and carried for customers In Chicago
and Philadelphia, in large and small lots, on
margins to suit, by

S. K. YUNDT, Broker,
No. 15 East King Street,

jyic-3m- d Lancaster, Pa.

BOOTS & SHOHH.

LADIr.s AND GPNTS, IF OV WANT A
and Fine rittlnjc Boot or Shoe,

Beady-mad-e or Made to Order, go to
K. HIEMKNZ'S.

No. 10". North Qneen Street.
Custom Work a Specially iy2tfdSAW


